
 
 

Welcome back. Trust you enjoyed your two week break. Looking forward 

to seeing you on Monday. 

Here is the duty roster 

Club Member Duties 

 2nd May 9th May 16th May  

venue 5 Knots 5 Knots 5 Knots  

Speaker McFie & Brain 

 

 

 

   Debate with St. Johns  Steve Farrelly  

Chair Simon Kouk           Ian Willetts            Ian Willetts  

Sergeant           Gary Langford        Bernard Kendall            Gary Langford  

Dinner Check-in Roger Cole-Baker Val Savidan             Brian Costar  

Moment of Thanks   Mark Biggs Jeff Hunter Owen Williams  

Speaker Host, Intro & Thanks           Dennis Millard n/a            Murray Willis  

Stand-In Derek Bond Stephen Poole 

 

Bevan Isles  

Setup & Pack Away Andrew Bernau Peter Allen 
Stephen Poole 

 

Paul Sargison  

AV Technician John Miller John Miller John Miller 
 

Apologies and guest names to John Miller, Phone 528 4433 or email  jmiller@pl.net at the latest by 

11.00 a.m. Monday.   

Members unable to do their duty need to arrange a replacement and inform the Sergeants Gary 

Langford, or Bernard Kendall. 

Acting Bulletin Editor Roger Cole-Baker Phone 021 119 7888 or email rbcb@xtra.co.nz 

SPEAKERS on 2 May Jada MacFie and Joanna Brain are to speak on the Tamaki Regeneration Project. This 

Project concerns the suburbs currently named Glen Innes (Northwest, Central and Northeast), Pt England 

and Panmure (North and Central) and the Employment Precinct. Seven neighbourhoods are defined as 

represented, each having its own plan and design for homes, streets, the natural environment, infrastructure 

upgrades and business districts. 2500 public homes will transform into 10,500 private market homes 

Note from Pres. Ian --NEW WASHER AND DRYER GIFTED  

Our club was delighted to recently supply   a new commercial grade washer and dryer for a local Glen Innes 

community trust. The Island Child Charitable Trust is an organisation based in Glen Innes and founded by 

Danielle Bergin in 2005.(Danielle spoke to our club last year.) 

Their Mission is to provide shelter care and support and identify opportunities for families experiencing a 

housing crisis. 

The Trust provides transitional housing and a 12-week residential programme.At any one time the Trust can 

host approximately 74 people across their properties.They work with single parent and two parent families 

and adults. 
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In addition to the key role of temporary housing providers , the Trust runs a programme which includes: 

*A personalised plan for the future.(following say a health or relationship breakdown) 

*Enhancing life skills e.g., cooking, budgeting, shopping, parenting. 

  Suggesting coping strategies for dealing with problems such as isolation, anxiety, addiction. 

*Becoming more active in the community 

* Helping turn aspirations into achievable goals 

                                                                                                                                                                                                  

The Trust is  focused on helping their resident’s on how to overcome adversity and we were delighted to 

assist this great but low-key local community group. All thanks to Danielle Bergin. 

For a profile of the Island Children Charitable Trust go to http://www.islandchild.org.nz  and at a later date 

we are invited to  join Danielle on site for a “cuppa” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We Need Your Help 

That is the message sent out inviting goods//services/vouchers or cash donations for our Online Auction for 

the 3D PRINTED HEART MODEL. 

Our close off date is next week so you still have time to act if your friends or rellies have something to offer. 

 

 

 

http://www.islandchild.org.nz/


 

                          Clever Words 

 1. ARBITRATOR  

A cook that leaves Arby's to work at McDonald's.  

2. BERNADETTE  

  The act of torching a mortgage.  

3. BURGLARIZE  

What a crook sees through.  

4. AVOIDABLE  

  What a bullfighter tries to do.  

5. COUNTERFEITER  

  Workers who put together kitchen cabinets.  

6. LEFT BANK  

  What the bank robbers did when their bag was full of money.  

7. HEROES  

  What a man in a boat does.  

8. PARASITES  

  What you see from the Eiffel Tower.  

9. PARADOX  

  Two physicians.  

10. PHARMACIST  

  A helper on a farm.  

 


